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parks an recreation are inade-

quate for an increasing and in-

creasingly leisured population. Newspapermen Meet
More National Parks Favored

Especially Along Oceanfronts
By VERN HAUGLAND

Washineton. Jan. 30 W Secretary of the Interior Chapman

At Eugene Feb. 17-1- 8

been invited for this 31st annual
Oregon press conference, which
will hear Marquis Childs, noted
columnist, as the Allen Memorial
Lecturer.

University faculty members,
representatives of the state's
newspapers, and outstanding
men in the newspaper field and

University of Oregon, Eugene,says the United States needs more national parks, especially along
January 30 (Special) Panelocean fronts and lakeshores.

"The United States as a whole
is especially lacking in beach
and coastal lands," he says.
"Opportunities to preserve ocean
and lake front lands are fast
dimishing. We need to accelerate
the effort to get the best of what
is left."

Chapman says he also is
strongly in favor of:

1. Careful appraisal of the re-

creational possibilities of recla

discussions directed at the probHe says the federal government also ought to speed up the
acquisition of some 550,000 acres of private lands now inside the
national parks. related fields will participate infits anticipated, the greaterAt the rate of land acquisl
tion with funds now available, value should be protected,
says Chapman, the process will Chapman says.

'However, we cannot fail to mation projects now being built

lems of both the weekly and
daily publishing fields are fea-
tured on the agenda of the Feb-

ruary 8 Oregon press con-

ference meeting on the Univer-
sity of Oregon campus, announc-
ed Conference President Jack
Travis, editor and publisher of
the Hood River Daily Sun.

Editors and publishers from
109 Oregon weekly newspapers
and 22 daily newspapers have

throughout the west, and pos

the two-da- y program which ten-

tatively includes panel discus-
sions, forums, meetings of spe-
cial groups, business sessions,
and the annual banquet.

of the conference
are the university school of jour-
nalism and the Oregon News-
paper Publishers' association.

recognize that the needs of a

rising population and an ex sible park service administration
of a few such areas of national

take at least 100 years. The pri-
vate lands tend to become more
expensive as time passes, and
there is the further danger that
some of their park values may
be lost if they remain in private
hands.

Chapman recently aired his
views on national park service

panding economy are giving in-

creased importance to our pro-
grams for development and

importance.
2. Better planning for the na

iion's recreational needs andutilization of the nation's limit-
ed water and other natural facilities.

3. Early resumption of the re
creational surveys begun beforeChapman says that all theproblems before the national

conference on state parks. In the war.lands now used by federal agen
no fuss no muss

no bother no dirt
general his policies follow those

Salem Girls Become Dental Nurses These three Salem
girls will be graduated February 10 from the Dental Nurses
Training sclioul in San Francisco, and will be ceremoniously
"capped." They are, from left, Betty Keeker, 411 South 16th
street; Donna Jean Pence, 665 North Liberty; and Nellie
Ferguson, Rural Route 1.

of his predecessor, J. A. Krug
Committee Selected
For 'Sweetheart' Ball

Monmouth The home of Mrs.
Delmer Dewey was the setting
for a "Collecto Co-e- d Tea".
Members of the club acted as

Like Krug, he stresses the point
that there shall be no encroach-
ment upon the parks "unless the
welfare or the safety of the na
tion requires it."Is Symphony Dealer of Death hostesses to a number of women use Pres-to-log- s

THE CLEAN FUEL
students. The afternoon was

THE SIGN OFspent informally by visiting and

He has gone further than Krug
in indicating that where rival
recreational and water-us- e needs
of an area are equal, he may be
on the side of Interior's recla-
mation bureau against Interior's

the serving of refresnments to
the guests.

Plans for the annual "Sweet-
heart Ball," a formal dance spon park service.
sored by Collecto's are now "Where the construction of a

reservoir, dam or transmissionprogress. The following commit
tee chairman were chosen; Nel- line would damage scenic, scien MILK

PRODUCTS
CAPITOL LUMBER COMPANY

NORTH CHERRY AVE., SALEM, ORE.
Phones or

To Musicians Who Play It?
(Editor's Note: Is Tschalkovsky's "The Pathetique'-

-

sym-
phony a dealer of death to the musicians who play it?

(European symphony conductors believe the superstition.
They point to examples such as the death Wednesday night
in Stockholm, Sweden, of a clarinetist just after he finished
playing the symphony.

(In the following dispatch a number of noted American
symphony conductors give their opinions.)

By DAVID C. WHITNEY
New York, Jan. 30 u.R Most American musicians scoff at the

idea death and tragedy always follow the playing of Tschaikov-sky'- s

"The Pathetique" symphony.
But a few believe the superstition.
"To of my dearest friends died within two days after I first

Jtific, historical or recreational
resources of greater value to the

da Sitz, program; Margaret
Mills, refreshments; and Georgie

nation than the economic benePriebe, decorations.

lJl"

It's Tuesday, January 31 ... MONTH-EN- D

SPECIALS! Shop Early Some Quantifies are
Limited! All New Merchandise! Save!

-- conducted 'Pathetique' more
than 40 years ago in New York,

Two Churches

n
Victor Kolar, now on the staff
of the Detroit Institute of Arts,
said. "It is a symphony of death
and suicide and disaster."

Kolar, who has led many of
the nation's great orchestras
during the past 45 years, said
that on another occasion he
played the selection "against my
will." Within a few days a close
friend died in a fall from a hotel
window, he said.

"Every time I conducted the
Sixth symphony, death and tra-
gedy have followed," Kolar said.
"I vowed in 1934 that I would
never conduct it again."

IT'S THE END OF JANUARY, AND PENNEY'S OFFERS THESE ONE-DA- Y SPECIAL VALUES TO ALL THRIFTY SHOPPERS!

Plan to Unite
Of particular interest two Sa-

lem churches St. John's Luth-

eran, Rev. H. W. Gross, pastor,
and Christ Lutheran, Rev. C. R.
Schulz, minister, is the state-
ment issued jointly by the Amer-
ican Lutheran church and the
Lutheran church, Missouri sy-

nod, that their official commit-
tees on church unity had arriv-
ed at a doctrinal agreement.

This agreement will be pre-
sented for approval and ratifi-
cation to the national conven-
tions of the two church organ-
izations this year.

The American Lutheran
church has a membership of
689,310, including baptized chil-

dren . The Lutheran church,
Missouri synod, has 1,690,000
members. Together, the two
bodies constitute well over one
third of American Lutheranism.

WHITE COTTON SHEET

BLANKETS
Super-so- ft and cozy-war-

Shop prices, check qualities
This is a real One-Da- y Special
value!

MEN'S TWILL

Sport Jackets
Rayon satin twill casual sport
jackets in the popular shades
of green and wine. Mouton
collar, alpaca lined.

GIRL'S TWEED

Coat Values
Sizes 4 to 14 in these colorful
winter tweed coats. The styl-
ing is attractive and the price
is right!

$10 .00 9.88The document of agreement

Penney's Main
Floor

SPECIAL PURCHASE

Better Dresses

Rayon gabardine dresses in
this fine SPECIAL PUR-
CHASE Group of dress values.
Lovely pastel shades.

Penney's Second
FloorPENNEY'S MEZZANINE

L

Boys7 Jackets

Double yoke, bright plaid
patterns. 100 wool, zipper
front, sizes 12 to 18. Buy
now and SAVE!

Boston symphony orchestra
musicians denied that they had
any fear of "The Pathetique."
But they recalled that the sym-
phony made headlines there dur-
ing the depression.

At that time Conductor Arthur
Fielder was advised by psycho-
logists to play sad music to
cheer up his audiences. As a re-
sult he played "The Pathetique"
as the feature of a program of
less serious music. It was the
hit of the program. "Fiedler
plays sad music to make people
happy," a newspaper headlined
the next day.

The two major recording
companies of symphony music,
Columbia and RCA Victor, said
they had recorded the symphony
several times without mishap.

Conductor Eugene Ormandy
scoffed at the superstition. "The
Philadelphia orchestra has play-
ed the symphony 190 times,"
Ormandy said, "Without a
single death."

And Charles Munch, director
of the Boston orchestra, said his
group had played the symphony
210 times since 1894. He said
he would play it again on Tues-
day night in Providence, R. I.

states that "this common con-

fession of faith is the composite
work of the committee on doc-

trinal unity of the Lutheran
church, Missouri synod, author-
ized and empowered to prepare
such a statement by its 1947

convention, and of the commit-
tee on fellowship of the Amer-

ican Lutheran church, author-
ized and empowered to negotiate
with the Lutheran church, Mis-

souri synod, by Its 1948

7.00
WOMEN'S FLANNEL

GOWNS3.88
Penney's Second

Floor

CHAMBRAY

Work Shirts
It's hard to beat Penney's
tough, e chambray
work shirts. Button-throug- h

pockets, dress collar, sizes
14V4-1-

GIRL'S COTTON

DRESSES

Crisp, colorful cotton frocks
for the little fok! Delightful
styling and spring-lik- e colors.
3 to 6x.

Penney's Main
Flnnr Pretty, comfortable, and

everyday practical soft cot-

ton flannel. Pastels in sizesMany Brave Weather
For Benefit Social

Jefferson In spite of the
snow storm a fair sized crowd 1.00 1.001 00attended the pie social at the
school house, sponsored by the
Parent-Teach- association. The Penney's Main

Floorproceeds, amounting to $45.50

jsj WOMEN'S

I RAINCOATS

Cotton gabardine and rayon
satin raincoats with hood.

J Colorfully lined in bright
plaid. Worth much more.

Penney's Second
Floor

WOMEN'S

House Slippers
A collection of new, colorful
styles in a variety of the most

popular types of slippers.
Broken lots and sizes.

will be used to help pay for the PENNEY'S
MAIN FLOOR

5.001.00 PR.

gym annex, built by the organ-
ization. Dan Roth ol Albany
auctioned off the pies. Num-

bers were presented by Mrs.
Loren Luper, accompanied by
lier mother, Mrs. Junkin, mono-

logue by Irvine Wright: and
Arthur White and his party pre-
sented a vaudeville magic s'low
with Esther Bartholomew as as-

sistant and soloist and Howard
Bartholomew ts music d'eotor
Refreshments were ser'-- d fol-

lowing the program

45 GAUGE, 30 DENIER

Nylon Hose

DONT LET A

COLD GO DOWN

ON CHEST!
'A cheat cold can be very annoying,

causing many aches and pains. So take
action at once against the slightest
cough, scratchy throat or sniffle caused
by a cold. Rub on Musterole!

The great stimulating
medication of Musterole not only quickly
relieves discomforts but also helps break
up congestion in upper bronchial tubes,
nose and throat.

If Musterole doesn't give you prompt
relief see your doctor. Musterole is
sold In 8 strengths.

Penney's Second
Floor

WOMEN'S BETTER

Dress Buys
Reduced to save you plenty!
A grand selection of better
dresses. Rayon crepes, taffe-

tas, jerseys ... all sizes.

PENNEY'S
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

WOMEN'S

Chenille Robes
Assorted colors and a wide
selection of sizes in these
dream-lovel- y soft, thickly
tufted chenille robes. See
these!

Sleek and sheer and what a
low price! Every pair perfect,
no seconds or irregulars ever!

2.992 -- 1.002.88
America imported more than

$600,000,000 worth of silk and
rubber in 1928. Because of com-

petition from domestic synthet-
ics, these imports are not ex-

pected to exceed $200,000,000
in 1950.

Penney's Main
Floor

MEN'S WHITE

Heavily-ribbe- d cottonT-shirt-

Sparkling white and fresh.
Think of it! Two for 1.00!

Small, medium, and large.

PENNEY'S
MAIN FLOOR

PENNEY'S
Downstairs Floor

GIRL'S COTTON

FROCKS

Sizes 7 to 12. This group of
new, colorful prints is an out-

standing example of thrifty
Penney's value! Buy now!m&mm 2 -- 1.00 1.98Ntw low prim en Hit

T

CONDITIONAIR

WOMEN'S WOOL

Gabardine Coats
In sizes 12 to 18, these popular
sheen gabardine coats are tops
in value and styling, New
spring shades, too!

GIRL'S

GALOSHES
Red, white, and brown colors
in this sturdy, practical gal-

osh. Big savings on this reduc-
ed item . . . Hurry!

Sizes 5 to 12

Penney's Main
Floor renney's Second

Floor

TODDLER'S

Snow Suits

This is a specially-price- d

group of snug, warm, e

zipper front, hooded
snow-suit-

Htm, Oiamtni
Humidifut thi Air

in ymr Him I

$253.88 1.00
able, economical automatic heat 1

You can be sure your Delco-He- at

Conditionair will be mstallti
right, too we've been factory
trained by Delco-Hei- t experts
Phone or come in right away

IASY TfRMSI Nw low prfcM- -fl

down payment and up l I ytart
t pay for your new Dtlc Oik

ird Conditio nslrl

Her is ml General Motors value !

The DelcoHeat Conditionair
offers the exclusive Rmpoutr unit
rhtt combines ill moving parts in
one assembly the simplest burner
mechanism of all Gives depend- -

Salem Heating and
Sheet Metal Co.

1085 Broadway
Oial3-55- 5

TUESDAY
ONLY

SO COME and SAVE!

One-Da- y

Special
Sale!

Penney's Second
FloorPenney's Second

Floor Penney's Downstair!
Floor


